
"!rr. Sur^ Vc'vi Kr...wr. Each Other Forever." ISaiJ

WHEN after \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

seventeen times Thomas Q. Alex-
ander was told by his physician
that he must not take another
sea voyage^ owing to some trouble
that steamer travel aggravated,: he
did as his famous namesake did:
He wept:he longed f< »r...
to conquer.

His particular form of conquest... . of steamer friend-
ship? that were recognized on land, and it gave
him the keenest delight to enter a steamer a
total stranger to all on board, and to go down the
gangplank the intimate acquaintance of ninety-
five per cent, of....—

always excepting
the Bostonians.

But Thomas was of an inventive mind and pos-
sessed of unlimited means, and when the longing to
g • doxra to the sea in ships again came over him lie
did the next best thing: he had constructed an in-
land ship, invited...... all parts of the city of
New York to be his companions on the voyage, and
introduced to New York a new sensation which will
f. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0n. rival the late .... ...

One of his means oi calling the attention of the
public to his new invention was the insertion of a
notice in the leading newspapers, saying that he
would be glad to welcome to his imitation steamer
ar.v people that were used to ocean travel and that
knew how to behave on board ship nd thai wished
to obtain at no cost to themselves some of the pleas-
ures of a sea voyage minus the danger.

As ithappened, Iwas one of the first to accept his
invitation; and I saw from the moment 1 boarded
}"^ "ship" that his undertaking would be a success.

T. on board the Minnesinger, whichhe
had erected in a vacant lotnear the poll > grounds.

xras a day that he had elected to call a calm day.
and the various decks were perfectly steady.

—just
a .\u25a0-••. a< from the engines, but zv ipitching <-r

r >l!ing.
"

From stem to stem was a distance of some

six hundred feet, and the superstructure was ninety
feet high, with real smoke pouring out of real fun-
nels, and an excellent imitation of>_bilge water and
vegetable matter arousing the nostrils.
itook an elevated train to his place 01 amuse-

ment, and as ithapy>ened there were six persons on
the train with me that were bound for the same
place; but not one of us exchanged a word with
each other. We were citizens of New York, and
New Yorkers do no: talk ..... But the
minute we entered the charmed precincts oi the
Minnesinger we ere affability itself to each, other.
The spirit of sea friendliness was in the air on the
imitation hulk.

We seven that went in found about fiftyalready-

assembled and looking over the taffrai] at a pano-
rama of New York and the bay. A steward was

p^ing tea around, and behind him walked a small
b >v v.;th biscuits. ...

I-made me ravenous at once to see the sight; an^

Ifancied Ismelt salt air. 1 went up to Alexander.
who. beaming and happy, stood just abaft oi the
marconigram ofiice. - .,

•\u25a0Pleasant day. isn't it?" said I.nodding anaoly

to him "Itlooks as if we were going to have a

fine voyage. What's your name, what do you do
f..- a living how many times have you crossed. d<>
you like the table, and where do you happen to

come from:
" .. , ,

"Thomas O. Alexander." said he. delighted that
Ishould have caught the right spirit <»f the occasion

at once. "1 was born at Lisbon, Ohio, and im m

the lumber business; I've crossed seventeen times.

and Ithink the table is very good indeed. What s

v.-ur name, and how do you manage to separate
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people from the thins: they love most
-"

1 told him at once, and then said.
"'This is a fine way to spend a sum-
mer's day. Nice for the stranger in
New York. 1 think ii willbe a '_•<"!-
send to those who don't know anybody
here That's a fine looking woman over
in that steamer chair."

"Yes, she is Do you know her?"
asked Alexander.MAlexander.

"No, I haven't had a chance to
speak to her yet. Ibelieve I'llgo and
see ifIcan't tuck her in."

T WENT over to the young woman,

who had just sal down in her
steamer chair. The day was cool, anil
she was about covering herself with a
steamer rug which she had picked but
of a pile provided by the thoughtful
Alexander

"Good day." said I. "Will you let
me help you?"

"Oh. thank you. Ithink 1 can do
it alone." said she. smiling up at me
sweetly.

I've ii"doubt you can; but h'~-
a pleasure to be

helpful.'* said I. and tucked her in with a deftness
born of much ...

Have some chocolates?' sail she. offering me
some from a box.

''Thanks, no; [ believe I*llwait till after dinner.
Do you object ...."

Not at all. Do sit down."
Iseated myself in the steamer chair next hers, and

as Ispread a nigover myself she said :
"New. tell me the story of your life. Rut fir--.

isn't this a splendid idea?"
\u25a0Fine. It's bound to be popular."
"Easy motion, n't it?"
' Yes]" said I. falling into the spirit of the thins,

"'this is une of the steadiest of the boats. Did you
see the porpoises a little while ago?"

"No. Were there ]>or]>oises ' 1 wish Ihad seen
them; They are such fun. Buj did you see the
whale ?

''

'\u25a0X... Iwas in the barber's chair, and never heard
a thing until it was through spouting. Where ;tr<_-

you from?"
"I'm from lowa. I'm a school teacher ><:\ my

way over to Holland."
•'Why. Ithould have said you hadn't graduated

She simpered prettily ami said. "All our family
are young looking. Where art- you from'"

T WAS just on the point of telling her. when two
1 things happened :a minister sat down at the other
side of her. and a sporty looking young chap in a
naval cap came up and said to us all:

"Take a chance in the decimal pool on the ship's
run? Take a chance, sir?" This to .......

"
1 never bet." said the minister.

"This isn't betting." replied the sporty young
man.

"
You merely draw a number from this hat.

and if the ship's run is 372 or 382 or 302. and your
number is 2, you win. You see. you have several
chances. And' ifthe money comes to you. you can
hand it all over to the Orphan Home."

] took a chance for a quarter and so did the young
woman, and after a moment's hesitancy the clergy-
man put his hand into his pocket.

"It seems different from gambling." said Ik-,

smiling innocently.
•"Oh. it is different. Ship's pools are the most

harmless forms of gam
—

of aiding the distressed
orphans. Better take two chances."
"Ibelieve Iwill." said the minister, and handed

up fifty cents, drawing from the hat two numbers,

which he told us were .; and 4.

After the young man of the pool had passed by.
Isaid to the"... young school teacher. "Do you
read palms?',,-

"Yes, 1 perfectly adore doing it. When 1 saw
you coming Iwondered ifI'd know you well enough
to ask you to let me read yours before the day was
over

\u0084"
Why. I'msure we've known each other forever.

Iremarked singly, looking her straight in the eye.
She returned the look, nd took my hand in hers.

1 think palm reading a fascinating amusement.

One always assures you ofthe p>ssession so many
good qualities thai you have always imagined you
had but weren't quite sure of.

My little lowa friend told me that Icould make a

great actor, sculptor, minister, lawyer, syndicate
manager, or missionary if 1 those. She also said
that Ihad had a slight on a former voyage,
and that if I lived beyond a certain date 1 might
expect trouble.

"Ah palm reading? Will you read mine when
you get through reading his'" It was a tall young

fellow just up from the street that was talking.
•Certainly Iwill. Won't you sit down at my

o

feet? There's lots of room on my steamer chair.

This touch I hailed with delight I-easy to
see you've often crossed." said I.

As for the young man. he sat down at once, and
without waiting for any questions he said. '"I'm
from Colorado I'm going over to see if the Alps
come ip to the Rockies. Where a: you from?"

\u25a0' From lowa."
"What part iif lowa'"
''From Burlington."
"That so? Know .1 young fellow named Helm-

street out there?"
The young woman laughed infectiously. "I

should say Idid! We went to the high school to-
gether."

"Why. Iwon hi^ girl away from him. lie hates
me.'-'

The world's not so large after all.is it?"said the
pretty young woman.

•"PHE man that had managed the pool now came
•*\u25a0 round again "

Who had three The ship has
made three hundred and seventy-three."

"Why, Idid!" said the clergyman, leaping to his
feet in excitement.

"
Yes Idid

' See, here's the
paper. The moneys mine!"

Well, no one said it wasn't." laughed the young
man.

"
Icongratulate you! You rake in twenty

dollars."
The clergyman went white arid red by turns. Then

he sat down quite weak, and caid, "Ten of itgoes to
the orphans."

"And you ought to blow oil the other members of
the pool."

"What do you mean
"Imean you ought to set 'm up for the rest of

us."
"Oh, 1 say. I'llbuy cigar-: but I'm a total ab-

stainer.""
You're a dead game sport, parson," said the tall

young man.
Just then a -\u25a0:\u25a0--\u25a0 came up. "Brother, will you

make one for a game of shovelboard ?
"

Surely. I'lldo anything to keep things moving."
said the minister: and priest and clergyman went off
arm in arm. although they had never set eyes on
each other before"

Please look at that long haired fellow in the som-
brero." tittered the pretty young woman. -He
hasn't spoken to a soul since he came on board, and
he does nothing but walk round and round the deck
alone."

A man that was sitting two ciiairs away from her
said, "He was here when we came, and we were
among the first to arrive He hasn't even spoken to
.Mr. Alexander. They say he's an actor."

"What, that fellow in the sombrero? \"<>. he's a
plainsman. This is his first voyage: but he doesn't
want anyone to know it."

"You're both wrong." This from a young fellow
that had ... come up. "He's a drug clerk on
Third-aye '. and always wears a sombrero when he
goes anywhere. He' deaf and dumb."
"Ibeg your pardon;" interrupted a man that had
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